By means of advancing civilization, population not only goes on increasing, but even the duration of individual life becomes longer, and life itself less subject to the encroachment of disease. Plagues, which were considered by antiquity, and even more recently, as necessary evils and as trials of mankind, are now known only by name; and others, which were counted amongst the necessary consequences of human presumption, and as natural barriers to a state of happy existence on earth, are now easily accounted for and remedied. Several maladies which used to decimate mankind and destroy the organs of the senses and the beauty of the human form, are nearly extinguished. Others, which were considered as indispensable consequences of the progress of trades and professions, or even of the mere reunion of men in towns and cities, a more refined knowledge of hygiene has shown to be only adventitious intruders, and, as such, has successfully warred against them.
At first sight, we may readily believe that a free condition of life?one, as it is called, in accordance with nature?is the most advantageous to man, and that we ought to devote ourselves to agriculture, the pursuits of the huntsman or fisher- It is true, that the many senseless claims of society, the arbitrary dictates of conventionality and fashion, and other agencies called forth by the passions and by party strife, will often cause an interruption of health, either constant or transitory; but it is equally true that by means of the prudence, firmness, and calculated action which are the result of genuine civilization, the deleterious effects of those agencies will be either avoided or much lessened. At any rate, we cannot believe that these dark spots of civilization are sufficient to obscure the value of its brighter parts. The mental activity consequent on social cooperation, the numberless impulses which, engendered by objects of art, strike and vivify our senses, the endless impressions produced by reading, instruction, example, &c. excite, in a most important degree, the bodily functions also, and impart to them new power and energy, with a higher development of the intellectual faculties, an augmented strength of moral character, and increase of religious resignation : man becomes more capable of resisting the injurious influences of external nature; knowledge and a certain moral equipoise are found to be the most efficacious means for acquiring that pliancy and elasticity which enable us best to support the severest bodily pains. Accordingly, we believe that the robust pupil of untutored nature, deficient as he will be, in the case of severe illness, of every assistance of a higher character, will, speaking generally, be found to succumb much sooner to the same diseases than the delicate and even weakly offspring of civilization, to whom every advancement of science and art, the intellectual treasure of books, society, and conversation, will constantly minister fresh sources of life. Nostalgia. Even within the recollection of practitioners still living?a period which, compared with history, is obviously of no account?a dangerous nervous disease, the nostalgia, has nearly ceased. It is well known how much this formerly prevailed, especially among the natives of mountainous countries; and how very seldom is it now even heard of! Into the heretofore lonesome valleys of the Highlands a more lively traffic has found its way; the inhabitants have entered into communion with the whole world ; and the accelerated communication, by means of stage-coaches, steam-vessels, and railroads, has taken away from the stranger in a foreign land the depressing idea of secluded loneliness and cold isolation; letters from one's home now arrive with astonishing celerity, as if by pigeon-post; the mere idea that the decision of a moment may realize the possibility of being transported, as on the wings of the wind, to the place of our anxious desires, banishes every feeling of hopeless despair.
Hysteria and hypochondriasis. The easy modes of travelling now prevalent, and the constant custom of availing ourselves thereof, are among the chief reasons that hypochondriasis and hysteria are now less frequent than formerly. Travelling is one of the chief preventives of these maladies; not merely from the necessary bodily exercise connected with it, but from the enforced change of the mode of life, from the necessity of entering into foreign feelings, and the unavoidable impulse of new and distracting impressions. In proportion, also, as with less trouble and expense than heretofore, that abode can be chosen which is most suitable both to mind and body, the duration of life is also increased. The increase of strength which the whole constitution obtains, at times, by a change of climate often surpasses belief. The deeper organic anomalies existing in hypochondria and hysteria can also be now the easier remedied, as the organs which are thereby affected?especially those which are connected with the sympathetic nerve?are much better understood than they were formerly ; and, consequently, better remedies can be adopted against them. It is proper, moreover, to observe, that whoever should conclude from the infrequencyof the terms hysteria and hypochondriasis among ancient authors, that the diseases themselves were proportionally rare, would commit a great error; as, according to the theories of those times, several other appellations have been applied to these diseases; for instance, dry cholera, the spleen, See.
Chorea Sti. Viti. This is one of those nervous diseases which certainly was known formerly, but was comprised with others under other appellations. As it mostly appears in the so-called period of development, its decrease is to be expected with the more certainty as medicine is constantly studying the changes of the human body, and education becoming every day more circumspect. Indeed, cases of the disease are now rather rare.
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The dancing mania. This disease was a consequence of the ties of public and private life having been so much loosened, in consequence of the ravages of the black death. Many persons were then seized, as if by some contagious plague, with a demoniacal furor to stroll in loose bands through the land, and to dance until they suffered complete exhaustion, which was followed by feigned or real spasmodic affection. With the exception of those who were carried away by the impulse of imitation, the subjects of this delusion were mostly persons who had long lived on public charity; and they persisted until authority had regained its lost influence, and social life assumed a degree of reasonable quiet. In a wellregulated state of society, like the present, the repetition of such an epidemic is scarcely possible. It is true that our present time has exhibited something similar in the preaching mania of Sm'aland, in Sweden; but this strange excitement was soon assuaged by the cooperation of all sensible persons.
Catalepsy (Starrsucht) . This disease has become rather a subject of history than of nosology, since the doubt of its existence as a real disease has grown into conviction.
Baphania (Kriebel-krankheit), which, on account of its striking symptoms, has been named also " spasmodic tragedy," is only to be met with in districts where no measures are taken against the growth of ergot in corn. The simplest remedy is to dry the land by draining. In some countries the government issues public notifications how to guard against the bad effects of the corn, which might have been spoiled in wet seasons by this poisonous fungus.
Paralysis. Palsy, more especially of the lower extremities, is a disease so frequently observed in modern times, that it cannot be denied, that it has numerically increased. As it is, however, very probable that the recent great political revolutions, with their concomitant excitement and disasters which befel so many persons, as well as the hardships of war, have a great share in its increase, we may presume, that the disease will again decrease in frequency during a lasting peace and a consolidated social condition. This, certainly, will be much assisted by the recent discoveries as to the function of the dorsal nerves, as well as the knowledge of the effect of some vegetable alkaloids.
Neuralgia. Nervous pains in general, and especially tic douloureux and angina pectoris, have been much noticed since the beginning of this century. Still it is difficult to say anything positive about the alleged increase of this disease, as its existence previously is not properly elucidated. The Arabian physicians speak often of painful spasms of the face ; and one of them even recommended to apply derivatives near the origin of the nerves. Several of the great men of antiquity are said to have suffered from the angina pectoris.
Hydrophobia. This disease is now not known in many countries but by hearsay, whilst in others it still claims its share of victims. As art is here without avail when the disease has become somewhat developed, every care is to be taken to prevent it. 
